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Nobody b4 mr guru her tfoaeu i.uJiu fur a ttw wombs." tkj
prophesied,

Youth Found Guilty
of Robbing His Aunt

trior, and he was drt:-ht- t j at the

attention, Mi kept pitting them upThe Dancing Master aid holding thrui on hrr lips if
she cuuld nut enough of thtirBy RUBY M. AY RES.

tcinfcii till)

d..n't know; I dait't th'fV I !Vt
Imi ariy iiiinli."

' liu'.'.li! .ul.l Me anybody
wild all I... iiii.ey, lid ) u !'e a
gwtd hiiifh?

"Vrs; iheie writ ever 0 liuny
rouisrs Ms.tjnie ordered it all"

"And wnr, i'""lb ic- was imur; I didn't at
anv, though."

Nfii bailed anutd
"What are y.u nule (?" N'eita

asked, then she laughed. "You won't

fiaiiraiuf.

ktsttrsi.

Modem Holdup
Lacks Romance

of Olden Ones

So Complain Pioneer Plain,
man IloMird in Home of

Cash ml Prued
Jewelry.

iriisabHh (mi), is fUHlrf irl, is
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Khabeth could teel all of iin
them, but lor once it was not lirr
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Once or lU Neil Farmer .'lrd
iro at madame and tnulcd, and

inadame nodded her head, and her
bright eye twinkled: and on the
tid something it) hint in I remh,
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thing of you, you know, Mis con
er."
"Ye: to Mr. Royston tdd me,
He frowned.

w a iuiiimn Mating In trail
with other pioneer In Nebraska
m recalled to L R. ISIoedell. 75,

kahhll ihal alt raas aaas, ral aarars
la Irarb fcr la daara, kka liracrraara aa
anility kal Maiiaai Maaraila, a famous The Best in Wall Pajw Ijj!!Monday nitiht when three men held Irarkrr, as rrrs a lata cka af arr.

Sail rarmrr. a aralihr sias, as la Bat
Iha bills, alia kss dinar snn Cat. aa
rlliulwlk' aunl ruraia r.liaalirlb la
airriiua Ikal ska rrlalrd la brr, Saw

"Oh, Roytton!" he taid itispjir
iugly. "You will have to foigct all
that be hat taught you now you
know."

Elirabctb't clear eje met hit

Five Minutes of

Nokc Will Open

ComnuinityWcek
lien th f.Iol on Falrlmry
('oiirt!ioue ftrilfi 9,

.tig Krt Wilt Start.

r'airlmry, N'rfi, Apiil 4 (pf.
ril) N4flf ! firm. t( Fairhury
art imiiiMf 14 trrai a sfvf-l.- y

Uritin ernt in b f.llct ,"Com
(ninny rrk," April , l, II. 1 1,
M, 14 n.i'1 15,

--
lUrryiltum on like a you

I U H'" it the slo.sil Ihe erV.
Ml fft and if al prxrt are
1'finf oilrirj Ity the pirtui4ting
inrnriaiiii nJ v. ill lie a4rlfl ll
Ut day of Community wrrk.

(!ram uprning will t nr t
4iurd4y wiih ri uiintiiri ut itoie

hy evcrylliirn? and everybody hcn
the clock on I He courthouse !nlr
' in the morniiiit. tvery vbiile
m Fairhury will blow, every bell
vill rintr. every auto burn will hunk,
at the tame time the door, of the
lnuinen ft rim participating in I'om-n- .

unity week will be thrown epev
to the crowd and the band will
parade through the entire businr
diktiirt of the city,

"Come one. rome all: it' the
. ring-tim- e call," blaon the Itnice

poster announcing- - the event: "Oct
out of the jogs, but new I'a-t- ir

tog in Fairhury."
The werk it bring lulled a Fair-I'liry- 'a

greatest communilv event.

Two Men Accused of

T 9

a J
a wiln in siurr.)

H'aallnanl fram Yrsirrdat,) The pattern for this --.canon are
beautiful, to say the leuKt, mut

new.
l'lirabeth went down atairs; the steadily,-- Vhr the a.ked.

"Why?" he looked at niadame and

Reynold Cchler.
Krynold t'chb-r- , lo, m found

guilty i'i grand Urrmy by jury in
Uuttut judtte Leslie' tvuit.

With 1jui KmImI, Cleveland, O.,
soMirr, be vm aecurd ef siritlmg
Jrli) from Mr, tiara D.nn. ASS Ce-

llar urcrt, aunt of Cthlrr, with whom
be had been living.

Cchlrr, according to lii mint,
came to Omaha from Imperial, Neb.,
to stay at lirr borne while she was
at the brdiIe of lit r husband at M.
Jor.h hospital.

the knew, but madante iv4 cos-
tume.

Neil Farmer wat waiting for litem
in the lounge; he took the tightly
gloved baud which madrne ottered
him, and raued it to hi hps, then he
turned eagerly to F.luabeth.

"How good of you to come, Mi
Couyer. I was almost afraid that
after last night you would be too
liied."

"1 wa not tired at all." Eliiabrth
said, and the drew her finger away,
wondering why there was such a dif-

ference in a nan's handclasp that one
could be almost a carets and another
something from which one Instinct-
ively khrank,

Madame led the way down the long
room. She did not seem to mind the
curious eyes turned upon her. She
laughed and chatted as if the was
enjoying it all extremely.

Although Farmer had invited them
to lunch, inadame took the lead in

everything. She selected each item
from the menu and chose the wine;
the scolded the waiter in French in
such a thrill voice that Elizabeth
felt quite uncomfortable.

Farmer did not teem to mind in the
least. He looked on, smiling placid-
ly. There wat a bunch of crimson
roses on the table, which he had or-

dered for madamc, and violets for
Elizabeth.

"How lovely! How 'perfectly love-

ly?" Elizabeth said tremulously.

i'i m up and robncti htm in in nome,
6,'i F.at Locust street. Fast Omaha.

Hut the scene wa dillereut. The
road agriiii didn't gallop up on fiery
steed, trap from the saddle, stage
their holdup and gallop off in a cloud
of du.t.

Instead, they drove up in a high-power-

automobile, lett one man
sitting at the wheel with the engine
purring softly while the other two
entered the houe, robbed the aged
plainsman of $Jl) cash and seven

piece of jewelry worth $435. but
prized highly because he had col-

lected them from all corners of the
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Mv prices are cheaper than the
wholesale houses and all my

work is guaranteed.

Stop in Today and
Make Your Selection

Sam Newman
Paints and Papcrhanging

214 South 18th Street JAckaon 0043

laughed. "Why? Oh, well, you will
be starting on cntiiely new lines, you
tee."

"I tec," taid Elirabeth, but her
heart wa beating quickly and pain-
fully, and the laid the siolett down
on the table.

When lunch wat ended she would
have left the restaurant without tak-
ing them with her had not inadame
drawn her attention to them. "Your
flowert, petite!" the taid.

Elizabeth took them up reluctant-
ly; tomchow they teemed to have
lest their tweetness. At toon a the
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charge list wrrk and v. a sentenced
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trout door was open, and madame
called to her from the cab:

"Hurry I Hurry! I am late, as
ever!" She held out her hand to
Fliabeth. "I hear great things of

j on last night, little miss," she said
in her musical voice. "Mons, Farmer,
he ring inevip! He it what you
tay beside himself with pleasure."

"He is very kind," F.luabcth said.
She was trying not to stare at

inadame, but she thought her toilet
the most extraordinary she had ever
seen,

She wore a striped skirt of bright-
est orange and green, with a smartly
tut navy blue coat, and a high, frilly
collar about her neck.

Her mop of hair was tucked into a
small orange-colore- d velvet hat that
looked rather like a jockey cap, and
her lips were more vividly red than
ever against the whiteness of her
face.

She wore white silk stockings and
black patent shoes with the highest
of French heels, and she carried a
large beaded bag of turquoise blue in
all shades.

"So you dance last night with MIs-ta- ir

Koyston?" she said, nodding her
head at Flizabcth. her small eyes
smilling slyly. "You like. Mistair
Kovston hey?"

"yes." Klizabeth fluflshed sensi

., Illlllll II II II
got home she gave them to N'etta.

"Mr, Farmer gave them to me,"
she taid, "but I don't want them."
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to the state reformatory for from
two to tour year. He bad been in
the army only a Meek.

"1 did not take the money." Cell-l- er

told the jury. "Krabal tk it."
He admitted they bad a "big time"

with the money. Leslie ha nut sen-

tenced Cehlcr.

Water Project
Survey Finished
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blandly.

tively. With a desperate attempt to
ohange the conversation, she rushed

great west.
Not io Chivalrous.

Then thee modern road agents
clambered into their gasoline steed
and with a mar disappeared whence
they had come.

Hloe del I notified police.
"It wan't half a chivalrous or

romantic as a good
holdup in the old days," he told au-

thorises.
The German home, 4206 South

Thirteenth street, was robbed of $o0
and ). A. home at 1613
Willis avenue, of $100 jewelry, by
burglars, according to police re-

ports.
V. I.. Henoit. 2J12 Wcbstei

street, was held up and robbed of
a watch and $12 at Twenty-thir- d and
burt streets Monday night.

Sleuth's Home Robbed.
The home of Detective R. A. Heller

was robbed Monday night of a dia-
mond ring, lavaliere, string of pearls
and writ watch by a burglar who
climbed tip the front porch and
through an upstairs window.

Found semiconscious at Fifth and
Locust streets Monday night, J. II.
Fitgerald. Dubois, Ida., was revived
at Central police station and told
of having been given "knockout
drops" by a straii3;r with whom he
had fraternized and robbed of $60
and a railroad ticket to Watcrtown,
S. D.

Store Robber Suspect
Nabbed Through Decoy

Crete, Neb., April 4. (Special
Telegram.) Captured through use
of a woman as a decoy, William
Lindrjucst will be returned here to
face charges of attempted store rob-
bery.

A gang of robbers attempting to
steal goods from the Aaron Cloth-

ing store at Crete last week were
interrupted by officers and escaped.
Hilda Lindquest, suspected of being
a member of the gang, later was ar

on: "Am I to come to you on Mon
day, madamc?"

Madame nodded vigorously.
"You come, yes. You live in my

house, that is the best, hey? You
work hard, you get on quick, hey?

"Yes."
Madame leaned over and smoothed

a crease m Elizabeth s white blouse,
"You have a lot to learn, little

Coat of Irrigation Yi'ork to lie
Determined Within

90 Day.
North Platte, Nib.. April 4. (Spe-

cial.) Survey for the 110.000-acr- e

Irrigation project in Lincoln and
Daw ton counties has been completed
by federal engineers.

This project has its point of di-

version on the North Platte river
one mile west of Keystone, runs
east 12 miles, ruts through flic range
of hills east of 1'axton and is carried
across the South Platte river to a
scries of three reservoirs, which have
a storage capacity of 260,000 acre
feet. Prom the reservoirs the ca-

nal runs along the foothills south
of the South Platte and the Platte
rivers to a point about south of the
city of Lexington.

Prom the point of diversion to the
reservoirs, the ditch will be expen-
sive in construction, but the remain-

der of the distance the cost will be
comparatively light. Engineers are
of the opinion that at the diversion
dam it will be possible to develop
a power plant to furnish electric
current for drag lines to be used
in the excavation work.

The field notes will be taken to
the district engineer's office in Den-

ver, where a computation of the
cost of the project will be made and
within 90 days the land owners will
know the cost per acre of getting
water on their land.

miss, she said, "and the clothes'
she spread her hands deprccatingly,
shrugging Her shoulders.

It was impossible to be offended
with her, and Elizabeth laughed.

"I am quite smart now to what I
was when I first came to London,"
she said simply.

"Cc n'est pas possible!" Madame
murmured. "But we can alter all
zat! I know! I show you."

NEURALGIA fenhaad
tba vapor
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rested, t , Oder Million Jan Umi YcarigAfter questioning her without ob
ADVERTISEMENT.

I

Dog Hill Paragrafs
' t--. t: i - TIZ FOR TENDER,

taining any ; information of value,
authorities released her with orders
that she be kept under surveillance.
The Liudquest woman, according to
police,, went to Minneapolis, where
she was met upon arrival by Wil-- !

Is your battery
a friend or
an enemy?

n y ucorgc oinjjuam
The Tin Peddler and the engineer

of the Tickville road have got so
they do not $peak as they pass by.

Extortion Attempt
Crete, Kch,, April 4. (Special

Telegram.) Russell Kazrbrer. for-
mer resident of this vicinity but now
living near Edgar, has been arret-
ed after search of several day
charged with attempts to extort
money from a wealthy farmer.

It is alleged that karrheer and a
man by the name of Mallory wrote
a letter to the farmer on March 10

demanding that liealeave $1,000 at a
designated place under penalty of
death. The farmer is said to have
paid no attention to the threat, but
on March 17 received a second letter
demanding $1,000.

Authorities were notified and
Kazcbeer and Mallory now are be-

ing held in Clay county. It is said
that Mallory ha confessed to writ-

ing the letters which he claims were
dictated by Kazcbeer.

Oil Fire in Oklahoma

Halts Train Service

Sapulpa, Okl., April 4. Fire which
yesterday caused an estimated
damage to the Sapulpa Refinini?
company of more than $300,000,
halted train service over the St.
Louis & San Francisco railroad to
Texas points, and destroyed all wire
communication with Tulsa, was still
burning fiercely last night among
three 55,000 barrel capacity crude
oil storage tanks at the company's
plant a mile from here.

Early last night the third tank was
threatening to boil over despite ef-

forts of corps of regular and volun-

teer firemen to subdue the flames
and fears were expressed by com-

pany officials that the entire refin-

ery, valued at more than $1,000,000,
would be destroyed. Nine large
gasoline storage tanks but a short
distance from the inferno of blar-
ing liquid are also endangered.

Feeders Bought Here Show
Good Profit When Resold

James Neiman brought to the local
market yesterday two loads of
steers from Avoca, la., that averaged
1.321 pounds for which he received
$8.25 a hundred. The cattle were
bought here as feeders last October

;when they cost $5.75 a hundred and
he said the cattle made an average
of 400 pounds since he bought them
here.

"This is the first shipment of cat-

tle I have ever brought to market,"
said Mr. Neiman. "You can rest
assured I am quite satisfied with the
price I received and hope to bring
in another consignment in the near
future."

Telephone Wires Placed
Underground at Pawnee

Fawnee City. Neb., April 4. (Spe-

cial.) Work has been started on
the job of placing underground all
telephone wires in the first paving,
district. This will leave no poles or
wires in the business section nor in
that portion of the residence district
which is being paved.

Work on the new pavement is
progressing rapidly. Six blocks of

curbing are now in. The concrete,
will be laid soon.

Pawnee County Receives

$21,044 for Auto Taxes
Pawnee City. Neb., April 4. (Spe-

cial.) According to a report sent out
by the state department of public
works, the total amount of money
received by Pawnee county for auto-

mobile taxes in 1921 was $21,044.75.
This represents 1,774 passenger cars
and 117 trucks for the county.

SORE, TIRED FEETHam Lindqucst. The man's arrest
followed.

Lindquest will waive extradition,
Ah! what relief. No more tired

feet; no more burning feet, swollen,
it is said.

Shipper Reports Scarcity bad smelling sweaty ieet. No mor
pain in corns, callouses or bunions.
No matter what ails your feet orof Cattle on Western Range

Felix S. Wilkinson, who came from
Banner county to the local stock

what under the sun you ve tried
without getting relief, just use

vards vesterdav with two loads of "TIZ."
steers, said there was a scarcity of I

iitlA rr tha tuortflrn T akri 'bailie vii tut, is iimiasna
ranges and predicted a shortage for
next fall.

"I got $7.60 a hundred for my

"TIZ draws tout all the poisonous
exudations which puff tip the feet;
"TIZ" is magical; "TIZ" is grand;
"TIZ" will cure your' foot troubles
so you'll never limp or draw up your
face in pain. Your shoes won't
seem tight and your fect will never,
never hurt or get sore, swollen or
tired.

Get a box it any drug or depart-
ment store, and get relief for a few
cents.

shipment," said Mr. Wilkinson, "and
I figure I received about $2 more a
hundred than I would have received
last fall, but I am holding back a
bunch I have, contracted out on feed
with the hopes of getting better
prices later in the season."

There is solid satisfaction in a loyal battery ;

one that you can rely on to do its duty in your
car and never leave you in the lurch.

But a frail, untrustworthy battery is about the
most pesky thing in motordom.

It is up to you whether your battery is friend
or enemy, or it will be when the time comes to
choose a new battery. .

When an Exide is in your car, you know there
will be instant response as your foot touches the
starting-peda- l. Click ! and the road is bright
from your lights. Never does your motor lack
the spark to give it life. .

t

But bodily comfort is not all you get from an
Exide Battery. You can get pocketbook comfort
as well, because the Exide lasts so much longer.

At the nearest Exide Service Station there is
a battery made for you

The Electric Storage Battery Company, Philadelphia

VALVE-IN-HEA- D ffc)

yyVy MOTOR CARS

It all came up over who had the
right of way over the crossing in
the Calf Ribs neighborhood.

Fletcher Henstep, after working
hard for the past several months,
accumulated a $10 bill, which he
turned over to his wife. She at
once departed for Tickville to buy
some things they need, and she is

i going to give Fletch what change
she has left. He is now trying to

"study up something to buy with
it, and has his mind on a postage
stamp. "'

'

' Clab Hancock stayed ' longer
around the stove at the Rye Straw
store than he aimed to, but he knew
if. he left the others would begin to
make remarks about him.

Wlittever makt of bsttsry
1 in "our ear, you can be
confluent of skilful repair
work, fair erica, and re-

sponsible advice at the near--
eat Slide Senrle Statiea

Complete
Public
Confidence THE LONG-LIF- E BATTERY FOR YOUR CAR

Road Conditions

Visit the Nearest Exide Service Station at
NEBRASKA
Magnet, Nelson Garage
Marquette, Ekberg Auto Co.
McCook, McCook Exide Electric Co.
McLean, W. M. Calvin
Michell. Arthur Robertson Bat. Station
Nebraska City, Bat. A Elec. Service Sta
Nelson, Arthur F. Ely
Newman Grove, Swanson Bat. Elec. Co
North Platte, J. S. Davia Auto Co.

Ogallala, Ogallala Elec. Service Station
Osceola, E. D. Fillman
O'Neill, O'Neill Motor Co.
Orleans, A. G. Axelson St Son
Oshkosh, Riddile Electric Co.
Paxton, Lincoln Highway Garage
Pierce, Hayea Battery Station
Randolph, Brenner at Nelson
Rising City, C. H. Morgan Garage
Plainview, F. J. Weidman

NEBRASKA
Genoa, A. W. Anderson
Gothenburg, Calling Auto Co.
Grand Island, Exide Service Station
Greeley, Exide Service Station
Hastings, Exide Service Station
Hebron, Exide Service Station
Hershey, Hershey Auto Co.
Holdrege, C. S. Prime
Hooper, Anton Tunberg '
Hoskins, Wm. Voss Garage
Howella, Howella Battery Station
Imperial, Imperial Motor Co.
Jackson, J. C. Nicholas Garage
Kimball, J. A. Gibson
Kearney, Exide Service Stetion
Leigh, Leigh Battery Station
Lexington, Exide Battery Station
Lincoln, Piney'a Garage
Loup City, Sweetland Battery Station

NEBRASKA

Sargent, Sargent Aula Co.
Schuyler, Clark Battery Station
St. Edwards, Swanson Battery Station
St. Paul, Mudloff Auta Co.
Stromsbug, Nelson Auta Co.
Sutton, Exide Service Station
Tilden, Tilden Tire Battery Station
Verdigree, Verdigree Battery Station
Wakefield, Wendell Auto Co.
Wausa, Peters Auto Co.
Wayne, Miller Strickland
Weeping Water. Chadderdon (Garage
Willow Island, H. C. Aden,

P. O. Gothenbsrg
Wiener, Brown's Battery Statiaa
Wynot, Benerts A Kmdwall

IOWA
Council Blulfs, Bluff City, Exide Elec-

tric Co.

That is all the more reason
why your next car should be a
Buick. Buick cars are accepted
everywhere as standard, and
their resale value is unusually
high.

"

Ask a Buick owner next time
what his gas and oil consumption
amounts to.

Let your next car be a Buick.

Nebraska-Buic- k Auto Company
Lincoln Omaha Sioux City
H. E. Sidle, Pre. Lee Huff, Vic Pre.

Cha. Stuart, Sec-Tre- a.

NEBRASKA
Omaha, Aula Electric Service Corp.
Ames, Lincoln Hifhway Gang .
Arapahoe, Faw & Cox
Aurora, Auto Electric Shop
Bancroft, Mielkle Bros.
Beatrice, Purdy's Garage
Blue Hill, Exide Service Station
Bristow, The Exide Battery Station
Broken Bow. Delco Exide Service Station
Callaway, Overgard tt Kolbo
Central City, Exide Electric Service Co.
Cedar Rapids, Battery Service Co.
Coleridge, Meyerott Garage
Columbus. Juhnke Battery Station
Coxad, Exide Battery Station
Creighton, Boyd Blakeman
Curtis, L. C. McCowin
David City, Exide Electric Co.
Franklin, Lincoln Garage
Candy, R. C. Joy Garage

I Have Gained 20
Pounds and My Run
Doesn t Tire Me At
All Since I Took

TANLAC
says Geo. Rogers, 426
California Ave., Chica-

go, well known dining
car steward on the
Grand Trunk System,
Exhaustion after work,
loss of appetite,

sluggish liver, dullness and
lack of energy are nature's
warnings. Check these symp-
toms today by getting a bot-

tle of Tanlac. At all good
druggists.

(Furnished by Oniahn Auto Club.)
Kt Lincoln hlxhway: Road, good to

Penntson, fair to Marshalltown. Now pos-
sible to reach Cedar Raplda rrom west
over River to River to Sfareimothen, north
to Blalrstown and to Cedar Rapids by zlg
IKK rout over Red Bell rout and Lincoln
birhway.

West Lincoln highway: Roads fair. Val-
ley to Fremont; good to Grand Island and
west.

0. L. D. highway: Roads good to Lin-
coln and west.

Highland Cutoff: Roads rough.
Oornhusker highway: Roads good.
Omaha-Torek- a highway: Roads good.
Sf. T. A. road: Good.
Q Street road: Good.
George Washington highway: Roads

good. This is th preferable rout now to
Sioux City.

Black Hills Trail: Roads good to Nort-
on--

Custer Battlefield highway! Roads fair
to good through Iowa. South Dakota
roads passable except Black Hills district.

Kins at Trails, north: Roads fair to
food.

King of Trails, south: Roads good te
Hiawatha.

River to River road: Good to Te
Moines. Roads Improved at Iowa City.
However, many mud holes and "blow-tips- "

from moisture and frost below. Bad
stretches of roads being planked.

Whit Pol road: Good to Des Moines.
Fair east

1. O. A. Shortllne: Roads good.
Btu Grass road: Fair to good.
Weather cloudy at every point except

eitrm cast and in parts of Iowa. Pre-
dictions tor unsettled today with possible
ahswsrs.

8Subeydtie Auto Electric Service Corp.When beiler automobiles are built
Buic1( will build them. Phone Doug. 54882205 Farnam Street


